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CERAMICS

GUEST ARTIST FROM ZIMBABWE

Renown Zimbabweian artist, Gedion Nyanhongo
presented to ceramics classes in September.
He is a stone carver who hails from a family of stone
carvers, and now lives in the United States. He
travels extensively all over the country, selling his
sculptures at art shows, galleries and exhibitions. Our
Ceramics students were fully engaged, hearing of his
journey as an artist and his philosophy. They then had
an opportunity to work on a clay sculpture inspired by
the presentation, of which some went on show during
the Mill Valley Fall Arts Festival. 
 
Guest Artists are funded by a grant from the Tam
High Foundation. 
 



VOTE YES!

As you have heard from the Tam High Foundation,
Tam High PTSA, TUHSD and every other
stakeholder who cares about our school, PATH and
the Visual Arts Department urge you to VOTE
YES on Measure J this November. The district is
facing a severe budget shortfall which will be made
exponentially worse if Measure J does not pass.
Serious and lasting cuts could be made to the arts
program that will directly impact the experience of
our kids. Please vote, and if you can, participate
with the Tam High PTSA in their efforts to get the
vote out. THANK YOU!

PHOTOGRAPHY SHOW

MILL VALLEY  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, NOVEMBER 1-30MILL VALLEY  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, NOVEMBER 1-30

Our Juniors in the Honors Photography Program have been working on a project where they were
capturing local artists at work in their studios. A collection of this documentary focussed work - some of
it in color, others chose for black and white - is going to be showcased in the Mill Valley Chamber of
Commerce, and will also be part of the First Tuesday Art Walk. Please join us for the opening reception
on Tuesday, November 6 from 5:30-7:30 PM.

Student exhibitions are made possible by parent support from PATH.



PATH (Patrons of the Arts at Tam High) is a parent-
run organization that supplements district funding
for the Tam High Studio Arts program. Our mission
at PATH is to ensure that art students have a real
world arts education that connects them to the
artistic community and provides meaningful
learning experiences. 
Please join us at our next board meeting to see how
you can support the Tam High Visual Arts program.

Questions? Please contact Lyssa Friedman. 

STAY  CONNECTED! STAY  CONNECTED! 

mailto:lyssa.friedman@gmail.com
http://www.tamdistrict.org/Page/5892
https://www.facebook.com/Patrons-of-the-Arts-at-Tam-High-172250076293396/?view_public_for=172250076293396

